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. 'W' . '. H~LJi~L 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION or THE STATE OF "CALIFORNIA~ 

.' 
In the matter of the application l 
of LOS ALTOS WATER COlO? AJ.TI for 
authority to increase its rates 
1'o-r wate:r:. ,. 

C~ E~ Miner tor applicant. 

l'BELEN~ CCmm1asioner. 

App11cat10nNo.976. 

This is an app11cs.t1on for authority to increa.se 'Water 

rates approximately 25%' over the existing rates. I 

The Loe Altos Water Company was incorporated under the' .. .' , , 
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lawa of this St3.-:e on October '19. 1907. for the PtlXPose o:! construot-

1ng~ operating and maintain1ng a system of water works t~ aupply 
l' ) 

wa. tel' to the UU1nccr,pora:ted town of Los Al tOG' and a.d.j,e.cent "terr1:to:t"Y, 
, , 

in Santa Clara county. The coxporat1on waS incorporated. bY', the' . 
I 

owners of, the Al. toa Land Company •. for the pmpoee of aUPl'ly1:cg'Wa:~er 

to ~a:ld.s 'wh1cb. tha.t company' had p'Ill'c~ed and V:3,$ plac~ng on tlle 

market. The companyt 3 wa.ter sj"Btem wa.s completed i~:<Ma:rch, 1.90$, .• 

Its, capital atock is still owned by people who, are 1ntereeted,1nthe 

Land.Company. 
The ~pplicant pnmps water from two wells located Within 

the Loa Altoa tract 3.D.d. alll'plies water to.some 90 customers, 'o! 

whom $7 a.re under meter and 3 wi -:hout meter • The la.tter three take':. 
such small· 3lIlo'l.lllta o:f wa.ter that tb.ey wo'tlld pa.y only the minimum in' 

a:ny event., even i! metera were inGt~led. 
, , 

I 

The applioant claim.s that ;the o .. rie;inal cost of its wa.ter 

system wa.s $30;,366..52, s.nc1. that it installed during 191::?-, new 

e~~pment costing $2>424~~,. thus making the total coat of the 
• ," ' >/ 

system $32,791.00. This amo1.:Jlt is probably somewha:t'less ths:o. 1t 

would C06~ to reproduce the 873tem. tor 't~e reason that no,charge 

ha.e been made for services per:t:'ormed. during constrtlctio:c. ,by 
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e~1neers 3.lld s'C.l)er1ntendentG o! .the Land Company. Mr. James 

Ar.mstrong; one of this Comm1asion t o hydraulie eng1neers J testified 

t:o.s.t it wo'tl.ld cost $,5'" 775.00 'to reproduce the property: new, and. 
tha.t1 t'e deprecis:t'ed reproduction vaJ.ue is about $3:;,,,271.00. He 

estimzted an a:onuaJ. d.epreeis.t'ion amount1:o.g to $772.55. 
The r~te8 at preoent charged by Loa Altos Water Company 

s.re as follows: . 

For the first ~"OOOgallona •••••••••••••• $l.OO . 
For each additio:o.al 1000 Gals............. .20;per lOOO Gala. 
:M1n1m'Cm cha.:ege per month ..... ~ .•••••••••••. 1.00 
The ra.tes which a.pplicant desires to esta.blish are 

3.3 follows: 

For the first 4,,000 gallona •••••.•••••.•• $l.25 
Over 4" 000 gallons to a.:c.d. inol ucliDg , 

, 10,000," .................... oo... .25, per 1000, Gala. 
Over lO"OOO: - ••••••.• ' •••• ,_. •• .... • ..... .20 tI tI tI 

Minimum charge per month. oo ••• - ,- ••••• 0 •••••• l.25 

The applica.tion for~uthor1ty to increaDe the ratea 18 

be-sed on the claim \,tbat the revenue produced. by the ex1&t1ng ~a.te& 
is not sufficient to pay even opera.~ng, expenses and maintenance • . 
Applicant a.sks rateB high eno:cgh only to J)a.y opera.ting e~en&e .. 

and ms.1ntensnee J With no allowance for ret't:rrn on the investment or 
" 

for de:preCis.t~o:c.. This cla.im is' a:p:parently ma.de on the theory' 

tl:at the payments made tor the land 'bottght from the ts.:c.d Compa.ny have . 

been sufficient to pay for the 1nveetment of the Water Company 
I 

made by or through the Land Company. 

The hearing on thisa.:ppl1ea.t1on we.a held 1:0. Loa Altos ,. 
on Ua=ch 20 .. 19l1;.. At the hearing a:pplicant 3ubm1tted. the :!ollo1d.ng 

estimated Op~r&t1ng charge for the year 19l~: 

Pump labor @ $75 per month (o! which sum $250 per 
year is chargeable to work for the Land Company .. 
leaving to be charged against the Water 
Company $650) •.•••.••.•..••• 4 ••••••••••••••••••• 

LUbricants •••.•••••••.••••••••••.••.••.••.••• •• •• ·• 
Electric :power for pum:ping ........................... . 
Ordinary repai:re to pump equi:;»nent 3.nd. wellG ....... . 
Extraordinary repairs to pump e~~~ment and wel13 

$650.00 
:;0.00 

600.00 
150.00 

(being the SlJm of $ll4O.47.. expended in the 
yea.r191; .. distributed over a period. of 5 years) m:~lO: 

Repa1rs to, distributing mains ... oo ............. - ........ - .. .. .. . 5.00 
---~-.. ---....' 
·$166:;.io, 
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Brottforr.ard $1663.10 

Lease for pipe line to Pen1nsUlar R~R .. Co., ...... .o... 2.00 
.A:d.vertiaing, tele:phone,.' at.s.mpe .. dra.yage .. 

freight, a=.d. e~=csB: ................ - .............. _ • _ ••• 67.50 
Inaur.a:c..c·e ............ ,. •• ,. •••••••• • ';-- . .................... 25.00, 
Of1'ice rent ® $10.00 :pe:". month ................................ 120.00 
Taxes.· ............................ ' .' •••••••••••••••••• •• 122_95 
SUperiI:.tendent,.~ General Y.,1."'lt!'ger, Bookkeeper. '. ' 

@ $100.00 :iter l:0:::.th ........................... 1200.00. _ ..... __ .. _, 
I eonaider that the item of $5.00 for r~re to distr1bu~ 

1:c.g maillS 16 too. amall 3.D.d that a.t least $25.00 Bho'Uld. be al:;owed tor 

th1s i tom. This 'W0'O.ld. make 3. total of $3220.55. All of the~e items 

:cave .ooeen care!1ll1y e:r.emjnec1 ctnCl are rca.zonable,. With the possible ,. . 

exoe;pt1on of the sala-"7 aJ.lo-::ec1 to the superintendent, general manager 
"., " , 

andooo~eeper~ Mr. Miner, who pe=forms these functions, ale~eond~ta 

a. re~ . estate .. loa.:o: and insure.:c.ee bUl31neeo :;:.nc1 ie tlle loca agent 

o! the Land Company. Re~eot1f1ed that he reee1ven a salary of 

$125.00 per month,. of which $25.00 io paid oy the Lend Com:po:ny for 

keeping its books and a.ttending to its 3.1"fe.1rs other than the 'sale 
, , 

of propeny,t and tho.t $100.00 is paid by the Wa.ter Company •. ' It 

W111 appear herea.:f'ter that even if the sum o! $75.00, per J:l:onth only 

i~ allowed for his services to.the Water Company,t. so' that the toteJ. 

operating expenses 'Would be reduoed to $2900.55 per yea:r, the-ra.tes. 

now 3.SkeC!. for would appear to oe fa.1r:,and reaGo:oa.ble rateG. . , ' 

The applieantsu'bm1 tted the follov:1:cg sta.tement of 1 ts 

!nco~e fro~.waterealea in the' pa.st under the exi~ting rate&: 

July 1910 to December 31, ~~lO ....... ' ............. .. 
19l1 ..... . ' ............ '. 
1912'~ •••. , ............ ' .. '.,. 
1913'.' ••• e ........... .... . 

. " ., ---.,' -....-.-.... 
1!:r. :Miner testified that the proposed. ra.tes wo.Uld result. 

~ e revenue of approx1mately $2g00.00· during 191~ .. but thit in 

reachil:.g th1~ conc1us1on,t he had not te.ken into eoneideration 8:Ay 

increa.se in the business. The' average D.tmi.'ber of COnsumers \ tor 
1910 to 19l3, 1ne1us.ive.. is as 1'ollows: 



u:'st six months of 1910 •• ,OO ....... ' ...................... '.. 36 _ 
1911 ............ oo • OO'OO ........................ oo .... 'f3 ,/10, 
19l2 ...•. e' ............... ........... ' 62' ~J10. 

. 1913 .................. oo' ...................... • .. .... 7S 2/l0 
It thus a~,ear$ that the percen~~e of gro~h in 19l2' over 

.. 1911 wac 4l;. 1/10% .. and tba.t·:~he percentage of g:rpwth in 1913 ove::, 

1912 was 25 :;i1Q%oo Mr. Miner estimated tbat during, the year 1914., 

the ra.te of 1nOl"eaee would be a:pproxime.tely 15%. The propoced rate 

amO'Ollts to an inol"ca.ae ot a:p:pl:'0~1n:.a.te1y 25% over the existing ra.tes. 

Eat~ted on this ~aa1e~ t~e rate o! ret~ tor 191:;. and 191~., under 

the eXisting ratee and 'Cnder the :pro;poeed ra:tec, wo'Uld be ~1l1rt as 
followe: 

Exicting RatesPropoaedRates 

"1913 •.••. 1 ••••••• ' • • ' ..... * ....... ' •• $2115.2~ , 
19l4 (l5% 1:c.crea.ae) ......... oo •• 'oo .. 24:;2.Q6, 

". It will thus be aeen that if the proposed 1~creaae· is 

allowed, and if we estimate an increase o'! 15~1n'l the b'Wlineaa~or 

the yea.r 19l2;.., the total ree'Cl ta:c.t revenue, 'be1~ $3040.S:;,., w11.1 
be $280.67 lees than the opera.ti::.g and, me.1nte~c·e ~eneeG, it 

a. eaia.ry of $100.00 :per'month 113 allowed to the s'll'Pcr1ntencient, , 
geIlera.l ~a.J:la.ger and bookkeeper. If the allowance, fOr aaJ.ary ,is 

, 
reduced to $75.00~ the reVCll'tle "Nill be somewha.t1n excees of "the 

opers.ti:o.g and ~inte:cance charges., but if an ~lowa:c.ce is made for 
conti~enc1e8~or it the expected increase in 'businesB is notrea.l1zed 

" the revenue Will 'barely 'be sutf1e1ent to meet even the operat1Dg 

expenses, even though ~he allowance tor the ~~ager'$ salary is reduced 
to $75.00;per month. 

From a ca.:efUl. exa:cina. t10n of e.ll the fa.eta bea.:r1ng on the 

o..ueation, I ~ of tbe opinion tha.t the request to'1no:eaae the ra.tes 
is xea.oonable and that :1. t should be gra:c.ted. It sho'Cld 'be bor.c.e 

in mind in this connection that no· allowince whatsoever is beillg .. :, . . ' ..... - ., ,. 
I made for return on the investment or for de:prec1~t10n ... ' JI..ltho-cgh 

notice 01' the hearing was zent to eaeh.eoneumer~ no one ~peared 1n . , '-i,. 

01'1'001 t10n therc:o.. Mr. J. S. Me==il1 a.ppeared to seCUI'e 1ntol'm3.t10n 

but did not· Oppose the gxa.nt1:cg of the aw11cat10n. 
While t~ie inquiry 1apr~i1y one of rates, I desire to 
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draw attention to the practice of this company 1n charging the Bum 

of $12.50 'lor tapping and 1~etalling each new service connection. 
As th1a Commi3e1o:c. baa held in Cit'v' of Glendale va. Title Guarantee 

" -
, and Trust, CompaAI.. T:ruotee for the: Glendele Coneolid.a.ted Water 

-
Company, (Vol. ,2 .. Opinions and Orders 0:£ Ra.1lro3.d COmmission o',! 

,'. 

" I 
i, 

California. .. p.', 9S9;a.nc1 the cases there1nre!erred to) .. , .".e believe it 'is 
a.e much the d.uty of a water company to inst3.ll the 8er:nce connee-

, . 
tion8 as to ins tall ita p'tlmpa and reo ervoi:rs and mains. The cost 

of &uch connection is a proper charge to capital account~ and 
• I' { 

l3~ould be considered. :1n eatab11sh1ng the rate. 1'lh1l.'e we do not 
, , 

desire to make any ord.er in this caae on this subjeot,. 'We wo'llld 
suggest, to the applicant, that it give due oonsider~t10n to, this 

question. with a. view, of e11:mina.t1ng this c~ge 1mJ.esa some very 

good reason appears to the contrary. 
I sUbmit ,herewith the following form of order: 

LOS J-LTOS WATER COMPJU~ having applied tor aut~or1ty. 
I , 

to inorease its r&tes eh&rged!or water to, a rate o! $l.25 tor 
, 

the first 4~OOO gallons~ 25¢ for all water over 4#000 gallons ~ 

to and. 1nciUd1ng 10.000 gallons. and 20¢ per thOUsa.:c.d. gallons: 'lor 
, , 

all water over lO~OOO gallons, with a minimum charge of $1.25 
per month .. and a pUblic hearing having been held ~n s31da~li~ 

cation .. and the CommisBion find1~ that the ratee~~ch'ap~11oant 
i , 

desire& to charge' are just a.:c.d rea.sonable ra.te8~ 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that said aP!J11eat1on be and 
the same i~ hereby gra.nted~ and. a.);:lplica:c.t is hereby a.utho:rized. 
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to tile With th1a Commission e 3cheduleahow1ng &aid rat$8, to 
become eftective on and a!~er April 1, 1914. 

The foregoing,op1n1on and order are hereby a~proved 

and. ordered tiled as the opinion and order ot tbe Ra.11roadCommisa1on 

of the State of Cali!ornis. 

Dated a.t San Fra:ncisco, California., this .,.r:;{ day of 

:March,. 19l~. 
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